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*emcdssinru arader sa*6 *seetdare {S} af tffie Seetdwm-tr 6 af t{ee CIffin$fre (Dwe emu&s*tfrorit'des

,fret,3982 is fre
smt.lsfi./tuts . " *9*"*,

(a) Suh-division and development of trand

(b) Claange of the use of land or building 
"(e) Comstmetion of a. ".*oub'tr,t. ...i.....""",._Storeyed building

(d) Reeonstruetion of building
(e) Regularisation .. ....,..-. "."""""..".building i

(0 additions ":..
espeet of I IN Scbeme....".,R.evenue Plot
P)""..""."" -? ..{.....Thana".Ghhenl..

Holding No,.". ".". Ward Xo...lI" : ;f R.ourkela Municipatr Corporation/G.P" within the
Deveiopment Plan area oi LA subject to;follou{ng ggnd-itions/restrictions.

(a) The Land/Building shall b clusiveiy for.I39t.$f{F".*"pu.pose and the uses shall not be
changed to any other use without prior approval of this .Authority.

(b) The development shall be undertaken strictly according to plans enclosed with necessary permission
endorsernent.

(c) Farking space rneasurimg....":." sq.mk. as shohn in the approvect pXan shali be
exclusively used for parking and no part of it will'be used for any other purpose.

(d) The l Ever which construotion is proposed is accessible by an approved rneans of access ofZts ^."h.-.rr..-r 
r-

(e) in"Lo t" ;#;;;;T;ilT-##t*,"out'ip aud peacefirr por."r.ioo orthe appricant.

(f) Tlae appticant shatrl ftee gift"........:....:........sq.mtr. of logrted in the "....r.
Municipal Coqporation/lvlunicipalityA{AClGrar*r Panchayat for the widening of the
road/construction of new roads and other flubtric amenities prioi:to completion of the development as
indioated in the plan

(g) The pennission is valid for period of three years with dffect ftom'the date of issue. In case of renewal
of the approved building plan, it is revalidated for a poriod of, one year under Section-20 of the ODA
Aat, tr982 with eff'ect ftom the date of issue of the leffer strb.iect to the conditions and restrictions
indicated in this letter.

(h) Permission aceorded under the provision of section 15 of ODA Act. Carurot be
constmed as an evidenee to claim right title interest on the plot on which the permission has been
granted.

(i) trf any dispute arises with nespeet to right, title interest on the land on which the pemission has been
granted, the pemaission so granted shail be automaticaliy treated as cancelled during the period of
dispute"

0) Any comstruotion amd developrnent made by the applieant or owner on the disputed land will
bc at his nsk vrith,cut any legatr or fmansial liability on the Authority.
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Iterffis Appr+r,ed LJse perrmitted
Basement floor
Groumd floor/sti{t 678" 5 sqft Res.t demt*aI

Resldential"First flsror 678.5 sqft
Seaonel ftroor

Thia-d ftroor 6,G

Fourfh f{oon

1" 35
Parkins
Fnanfation t00 ssft( tGi')
F{eisht 5"7 5 mtr"
CoveraEe i?,85 mtr
Totai Built uD area L3 57 sqft
Sethaeks in rmtr.
Fromt 38 . 3t'( l,Grntr)
Rear 3t",l1nnt r [hm{"r\
Left ,, Gti(A 61mfir\
R-isht NIL

{k) Amy other eoxld,itioras.
(i) Aprpioverl tsuilrtring Farameters: ilrc'i Area- . 19S'9 .Sqfe,

(i0 This permission is accorded on deposiVsubmission of the foniowing"

Items" Amount (in
Rs")

Amount in rvords

Form f,ee KSo 5@p. Eg .Ye

Scrutinv fee Rs- 2q[)^{'i,f ftu* hu
Baiance scrutinv fee Rs- 39 2- 0f Bd m*me*? lbvtlm

Sanction fee Rs- 1'1 q? 6 h flna ffiOUmancflfrhrmmlorrrtrilr^^x -s'* a
Securitv fee

Fire fiehtins fee
Retention fee
Shelter Fund
Comooundins Fee

Labour Cess LSo 2 3r7 49. .00 [ldentVt]aree &krgugamffi s&rrerr'hrrm#,r"ml f;or*ve !r't.

(iii)a) In case the full plot or part thereof on whieli permission is aeconded is agrietaltural klsarn, the sarme
nrust be converted to non-agriculturatr kisam undor- Seetion-E of OLX{ Aet beforc tlcnuneneefilent
of construotion.

b) The owner/applicant shall obtain NOC from NAAl/Enviroruarental Clearanae from trv{imistu"y of Forcsf,
and Environment, Govt" of India / Follution Coutrol Board,r Arehaeologieat Survey of
IndiaA{ational Highway Authority of India/ Fuhtrie Heatttrr Eragineeri.ng/RWSS/Water Resourees
Departrnent/State Ground Water AutleorityAJrban Loeal Eodyl G"P/\4rESeG,tlFC, Rourketra S/ilci
tife Divisior4 F'orest and EnvironrnenJ Departrnec,t /Reveraue ilepai.trmenilstate Frre Freventio-n
Dopartrnent cte. and subrnit to RDA as applieable, beforo sotrumenoentnent oflttr,e eonsfoeretion.

(iv) Other oonditions to be eomplied by the applicamt are as nler tlee l'olXowirig;
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awrierlappiicant/Teehnical person are bouncl'rer f-oliow tire eonditious/tenns of tsurl<iing Regulation in
iirr,e =-ati snaii sinc';tr;v ad!re:-= t:: i.lne existlng }(iric-s & r:eg,;rla'ii<;ns/norrns/standards {ej}rilis and eonditions
as -pi'eseiilred, and iinposed rn 'rile NclC/Clos,r:alic)es gn,en i:,y Fire Prevention oiiieerAJational A"irport
aud:onty/SElAq, Ivfrnisliy ol Forest and Envilcrun.:nt/FFIEX)/ FcXlution Controi Board/ Ar"ehaeoicgical
Sun,ey of ].ndia/Idationel i{igkrway .\uthority ol trndia/ Fu'blic Ftealth Enginecring/RWSS/Water
Resor-irces Dcpartment/State Gnound Water Atrtliority/Ur.bzut {-ocai tsociy/ G.P/WESCO/DFC, R.ourkeia
\&iit<l L.ife Xlivision, Fo,rc.st and Environmlent Deparhment /Revemue Departmlent/State Fire Frevention
Deparfnaenl etc. wtxerever. appiica=ntre.

rL. T'he Cwner/ApptriemilAretriteet/Struot-uratr Engimeer are fully and 3'ointly respomsible t-or any structural
flailure of bulildrng due tc a:r,v skr.aeftual/constn-lctioin defeets. ,quthority witrl no way be hend responsible
for tlee sante(loss of life c:: propertS, ete .) in wleat so ever Eianner. The strulctural stability and safety of the
'building alaitg with fire safety shall lie with applicant{s) and the tech,nieal persor} supervising the
eonstmetion work withou-t any liability on RD,{.

lil" The eoneerned Architeet/ApplieantiDeveloper are fuliy responsible,"for any deviations additions and

alternations beyond approved plan/defective construetion etc. shali be liable 
"f,or 

actfon as per the
provisions of the R.egulation"

iv. Ttre applicant shall eonfi::n the infrastructtirai deveiopnents and subsequently compliances of, the
I{OCs with regands to develelpment of, fuaftastzust+:re f,rom Urban l-ocaL Eody/RD,{ before
ooflnfilenocrnerat of construation"

v" The nurnber of dweXling rlnits so approved shail not he changed in any rnanner.
vi. This pennission does not entitle the applicant(s) a*y right of passage on any private or public land.

This right of passage is subjeet to the approvaVconsent of the owner of the land"

vii. If at a later date, it is found that any case of unauthorized construction on the approved construction is

pe,nciing in the court of the Flanning Member/Secretary, RDA or in any other court prior to the date of
issue of this letter of perrnission, the perrrission so granted will be deemed to have been revoked r:/s 17

of ODA Act with immediate effect automatically.

viii" Howeven, this permission shoutrd not be construed as regularizing any of the unauthorized construction
undertaken thereof, wrless speeifi.cally rnentioned.

ix" The applicarat(s) should cover the vacant area suitably with trees/plants inside the plot" In case, cutting of
existing trees/plants rvill bo necessary, prior approval must be obtained from the coneerned officer in
eharge, Forest and Envirorunent Deptt. of the area.

x. The water supply a:rangement and sanitary installations/fixtures will be provided as per NBC/PH
standard in that building under the zupervision of a qtialified technical person.
The applicant must provide the (garbage) solid and liquid waste disposal system in the building, in
eonfonnity with the standards speciflied and in the planning & building standards regulations of RDA
and }.{tsC. Ttre liquid waste is to be disposed of only after treatmett of the same by the applicant(s) in
his owe prernises tiil tiie same is conneoted to the cify sewer net work. The applicant(s) have to provide
Sewerage Treatment Flant in ease of CommerciallResidential buildings or plots having multiple
dwelling units and Efftrtient 'Ilreatment P1ant in case of Indush-ial building as per provisions given by
Odisha State Pollution Control Board/NtsC.
This permission has been granted based on the letter issued by the Tahasildar, vide letter
No""". " "..""Dt"..;.. "."......, Commissioner, Rourkela Municipal Corporation, vide letter
No".""""".dt.".GroundWaterSurveyDeptt....o..i..videletterNo....".."..Dt.."
RWSS Deptt. ...."...""vide letter No......Dt." PIIE Deptt.,...".""".....vide letter No

...."Dt,." Regionatr Of,ficer, State Follution Control Board Odisha vide letter
Nc" ". " Dt... " Fire Cfflrcer, Fire Station, "..vide letter
No,... "...""Dt" Forest a:rd Environrnent Departrnent olearance letter
No"""""".....,.Dt." arad tlae affidavitsA{Oc(s) submitted bythe apptricants.

xi
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(r,) This pennission has been granted exelusiveXy hased on affid.a.'-,it(s)/NOC(S) submattcel b.ri ihe ulp'ii**t
Tlae applleamt(-s) slia{n adtrere to t}ae eonrXitions stipulatcd. io this iterrnisslol.l, in {etter a-r.:il sprri*rt. Im e ase ci'
any deviation. to any of the eorediti'ons give,n in f-his letter on vioXatiom in the er.lr-lteni (s) ot' thr
aftldavlt(s),t\r0c (s), the appn<lved pian sliall he dcemred to have been earaeeltred as pei ih.e ODA Aet,
19E2 wittrroul any liabilit3'to ttrre Rour'heia Developmeemt Au-tfuority.

(vi) The applicant will have to pay t1re Lahour Cess @ TY* of the estimaated eost of the huilding 10 lakhs or
rnore as per the Gort. R.ule.

Flaruling hdeiteber

R<lurkel a Dsurelopmrei:t .,\uthr-rd'ilz

Copy forwardcd along with lEe-eopy of ttee approved plan to Sri/Sm:t" " ".S"t'.+"l
s,/O.s utresi, Ch"MohaSratl- arI*-37 Ph-I (haume)
n'otrrkela. W

Flaruring h4emaber

Rourkel a D evelop r,remt Authcrtty

kleriao No 6 ?/ BP/RDA, Date

Copy forwarded, to the Director of Toum Planning, Odlsha, Ehubameswan for klald irafonnation"

L*l-^
Flanning lt4er:rben

$ourketra D evelopmaent Authoity
Idemo No *9 e BpiRDA, Dated/ ?, 02. 24
Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarded to the Municipal Conuadssionen, RourE<eRa h4urdeipal
Corporation for information and further necessary aetion. E{e is requestcd to take over the ftee gifted
land for development and maintenaneo of the roads meutioned in tlds tetter/ptaul. ,{etion may please be
taken for deviation of any-condition given in this approval lvith intimation to the undersigned flor
necessary aetion as per ODd rdct.

l--b*

Ivlemo N P/RDA, Date{ /? 'oz' 20/2/

Flanning Mermber
Rourkela D eveloprnent Authority

Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarde<l to the Tahasrldar" . " " " " "/ Firc Off,re er/State Fontrution

Conkol Boar"d, R.ourkela /Enforeeunent Sqeead RDA for inf,ontratiom and further meoessary aetion" The
Tahasiidar is requested to intimate the undersigned in case of any probnem im the omersiaip status of the
land in question within a rnonth. The above coneerncd depastualents arc reEuested to please verity arid
intirnate this office immediately within a forhright, in case of any deviation/violation of ttrcir Aets/rmles
in this approved plan" The enforeernemt squad is heroby asked to inspeet the developmemt of, the site
periodicaltry amd rqlort the Authority in case of any deviation lm the approved huitdimg planiletter for
initiatimg aetion against the buiXder/developer as per the provisiore of the Aot and i-aetimate imtrmediately
ttre undersigreed and Secretary, RDA/F'inanee &4emrbeE R.DA fon t"odeituu"e of the seeurity deposit.

F Memaber
a D evetopmerat Aurftority

Kurna.n },lshapatrm
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to be filled by FA/FI

g-
Annexure-III

ROURKELA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORIW

ROURT(ELA

SITE VERIFICATION REPORT

a

Zone No. :....

4,tv.lr/tt A/r - li/ t,p), L\ha/*,,Ja, g

Arnin to

(To be tilled up by Anin)
'1. Whether construction has started. lf so, give details as under.

Sign. of PA/FI

a). No. of Goverage Front setback Rear setback Side

nla ,{J v 4o ct U{n3lt -<r* /e

Y

b) Plot Sizo (as per site measurerner:t) 25'" o"' X *ai o'
c) Has the applicant eneroached upon Government land..... !..........

if so please specify.

2, APPRO

a) Whethe he site (

(i) ad rivate

Nature ol road ,.a-
(ii) Kutcha / Moorum / Metalled I Black topped. _--
(iii) Whelher connected with an : Yes / No

(iv) Services over approach road e / Sewerage / Telephone

(v) Horizontal distance of L.T. Line from plot boundary 
-

Width of approach road B tW ......2.Q.:.(.........................."......i.

Whether the site is at road junction : Yes / No r'
Level of the site in relation to approach road. 4 a a I tzv d
Whether the area is subject to water lodging / cted by drainage channel i low laying land /
Agriculture land / Floodable area :

6. Whether the locality is developed i undeveloped / basti area : ,1 e r+/ry'y'
7. Distance of the plot lrom the nearest temple I monument : 

-8. The vertical and horizontal/distance lrom a 33 KV I 11 KV electric line. *
9. Date of lnspection..f. Q.:.!.:..

n 0. Any other inform.ation................::............

11. Sketch Map with Measurements ,-t'-

b)

3.

4.

5.

L---

-J^*Vat lav
"(+)nlnspecting Otlicer

2t"i,/y'
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